RURAL
PATHWAYS PROGRAM
Thomas Foods Feedlot and Rural form part of the agricultural division
of Thomas Foods International, one of Australia’s largest family-owned
businesses since 1988. As a family business, we’re driven by our strong
values. Safety, animal welfare, and sustainability are all a part of the fabric
of the business and are integrated into everything we do.

Pathways Overview
Thomas Foods prides itself on supporting and encouraging careers in
the Australian Agricultural sector. The Pathways Program is targeted at
recent school leavers that are seeking an entry level opportunity with
a leading South Australian agricultural company. Over the 12-month
program, the successful applicants will be exposed to and gain experience
across several production systems. The objective is at the completion of
the program the individual is well equipped to continue into a successful
career with Thomas Foods in the agricultural industry.
Feedlot Program
Our Feedlot, located at Tintinara SA, is currently expanding to a capacity
30,000 head of cattle which will continue to create exciting opportunities
to join our close-knit team in a role that will truly make an impact in the
community. The industry leading facility prides itself on leading animal
husbandry and welfare practices. Successful applicants will be exposed to
livestock, feed mill, administration, maintenance, and machinery operation
departments.
Rural Program
Thomas Foods Rural is a multi-site aggregation spread across the upper
and lower southeast of South Australia. Utilising modern farming practices,
Thomas Foods Rural is diverse in its production with main enterprises
consisting of prime lamb production, cattle breeding and trading, centre
pivot irrigation and fodder production. Participants will gain experience in
all areas outlined as well as general farm duties, work health and safety
requirements and maintenance.
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Program Highlights
•
12-month, fixed term position starting early 2023
•
Work alongside industry leaders
•
Internal and external training opportunities
•
Accommodation provided
•
Work with a highly skilled, close-knit team

If you have a high level of enthusiasm and eager to learn, this
opportunity may be for you. For further information or to apply
please email us at Kelly.nankivell@thomasfoods.com. Applications
close Friday 16th September 2022.
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